
The Chinese Policy.

Troy Press.

China was opposed to trading with other
nation. It proposed to. keep tin "home
market" for lisulf. It wanted uo iuterr o line
with outside nations, lint other were; not
disposed to let Chirm alone. They 'had
goods to nell and wanted a market in China.
ThPHO countries, the United States included,
forced China to open its porta by making
war npon the Celostml Empire. The Chinese
were convinced. Tbey were compelled to
open their porta aud to pay the expeuae of
the compulsion. The llepnblieaus would
make another China of thia laud. Mr. Hur-riao- u

and other llepuldicau Semitow and the
Republican press were opposed to the

of the Chinese from thia eonntrv.
With voice and type they extolled the Chi-

nese and pointed to them ua worthy exnmph a,
llrtil the American admirers of the Chinese
been anccextful in their policy the country j

would nave ueen overrun wim native 01 me
Celealiul Empire. Their habit would have
been uuituted and iu lime their number
would have forced acceptance of their idea
in international intercourse. That was a
fnitnuate day for thi conutry when Mr.
H irrijou wan defeated on the Chinese

Fair Postponed.

Owing to the lute rnius, and the probabil-
ity that harvest would nut be MuiHhed by

t. 1st, the director of the Lane Comity
Agricultural Society hare changed the dates
of the fair to Sept 2", 'Ji, 2i aud 29

on Wedneaday and closing Satur-
day. The catalogue and premium lint is
out, and may lie had by makiiifa application
to J. It. Campbell, secretary. Eugene City.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkin, ths druggist,
ia not aelling "Wiailnm'a lloliertine" for the
complexion, the moat elegant and only really
barmleas preparation of it kind in the
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

A"VAItXINO.

The mode of death' approach are vari-

ous, and atulihliia show concluaively that
more persona die from disease of the throat
aud lungs than any other. It is piobaMe
that everyone, wilhont exception, receivs
vast unmlier of Tubercle Germ into the
system and where these uerm fall npon
suitable soil they start into life and develnp.
at Orst slowly anil i shown by a slight lick-lin- g

seusalinn in the throat and if allowed to
continue their ravagea they extend to the
lungs prodncinit Consumption, and to the
heacl causing catarrh. Now all thia i dan-

gerous and if allowed to proceed will iu time
uanse dentil. At the onset you must act
with promptness; allowing a fold to go with-

out attention ia dangerous and may lose you
yonr life. Aa soon as yon feel that some-thin- g

ia wrong with yonr Throat, Long or
Nostrils, obtain a bottle of Ituschee'a Ger-
man Syrnp. It will give you immediate

Notice.

Farmers if ynn want money bring all yonr
o'd iron, copper, bmsa, etc., to W. Sanders.
Ho pay the highest cash price. Mew 'York
More.

Krausse A Klein carry the lnigext assort-
ment in ladle, opera nud Oxford tie an I

button slippers of any house iu Eugene at
price from Wc upwards.

Card. Having decided to withdraw from
the Knaaery Imsiuns and go npon hi farm,
C. 11. Cotile offer for sale a fault interest in
the store knoni aa the "City Grocery." Or
honld the puruhaxer desire, the entire stock

tau be bought. Parties desirous of engag-
ing in grocery busiuesa should call and get
terms,

COTTLI t IIOWAID.

KransseA Klein have a genuine Peble
rMt biittou alio (or $iM in all aixes from

I, U 7 R. E.

Ohm On Dolus. The Eugene City I

uosao and in. wrw or narw wilt be sent
to any aiMrvn ontil after the Presidential
election in November (or the sum of $1.
Gel In aud saUcrilx at one.

tnijoi
Has just received direct from New

York and Chicago, the largest
and best stock of

ALL AND WINTER GOODS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS 10 IDLE BOAST,
But call and price tlipm. RemPniWr tha jilacr: The New Three Storj

Brick, corner Willamette and Eighth St., Eugene City, Oregon.

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE STOCK OF

ifi mi asofis
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

CLOTHING.
Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call.

OUR STOCK IS

tSfFrc New and Si) lisli.jl
Look ua over; if we do not Bare you money, wo will make some one el

sell to you low.

-- A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

REAL ESTATE!!

If yew want to bay or sell a farm or towa
lot, call on

M'CLANAHAN, WARREN & BURR.

Th.y bare tba best facilities for making
ready sale and ar eon.Untly in correspnn-danc- e

with Easter parties seeking invest-
ments 1b Oregon.

No charge unless they do"jou good

Office In Walton's Ulock.

E. B. DUNN
, .... !.-- ...

J.CHAS. MOSBURG

PIALE a IH

Staple and Fane)

EierythinB new anil fresh. Good d-

elivered free to any part of the city.

In Tobacco and Cigars,
Ton will find the best-Posit- ively the

Imported Cigara in the city

CANDIES, NUTS AND FBUITS.

Come and see me and be convinwdj
yon can save money by buying yonr ft00"

at tbe Willamette 6tore. Opposite ow
office. i. CHA3. MOSBCBG- -


